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Read About This Cutter!
VT7K have an interesting illustrated booklet to mail you if W terested in feed cutting and silo filling the most eeon 

There is a machine for every requirement among 
utfits of

Peter Hamilton
Feed Cutters and Silo Fillers

Pure Bred Pigsyou are in- 
omical way. 
the hand and

Have You Got Yours ?
You can secure 

one without any 
cash outlay by 
following our 
plan.

!

chine illustrated is our Ho. 7 Ensilage Cutter, an 
outfit that we know will cut more stuff in an hour than 
ar.y other machine of the same sue. We supply this 
machine without carriers if required.

Any kind of power may be used—6 H.P. gasolir 
gine answers splendidly Knives are of finest steel 
rave and scientifically shaped to cut from the outer end 
of inputh towards the axle. There are many features of 
betterment aboe 

Booklet fully 
Write for a copy

M ii

t this cutter, 
y describes theI i No. 7 and other outfits.

Read what some of our readers who have won Pure 
Bred Pigs this summer have to say about them.

" Home time ago 
aubeeiiben for your paper, and cot 

She in a dandy

secured nine "It is a pleasure for roe to drop 
yon a few lines to thank you for 
the pig you care
subscribers to Farm and Dairy. I 
am well pleased with the pig. and 
all those who

now, and I have had 
nine pigs from her. which!| »
Ilia» y ft ' - Henry K.i.-h, ISSSSSE,

is a dandy, and wish they had 
like her.’’-Clayton Shank. Selkirk.drop you a line to let you 

know that the Duroo Jersey

rived yesterday, and I
for Farm and Dairy, ar- The sow you ordered for ne ar- 

time ago. and yesterday 
received.the pedigree.pleased with tlem."-W. J. Steele. 

Newington. Ont. pleased with the pig. and am sure
that she is getting along well. It is 
a good advertisement for Farm and 
Dairy "—Oeorge B. Upton. Doriou.

" I secured a premium pig from 
and am so well set lulled that 
going to try for anotherThe Peter Hamilton Co., Limited

Peterboro
I am. "—Ray Davis. Bamaby,

OntarioJohn Deere Plow Co. Dealers

Raised
With
Very
Little
Cost

It Will Pag You To
Fertilize Your Pastu % 

and Meadows wit'

Sydney Basic Slag WATCHING HIM G BOW

Do you want one of our Pure-Bred Pigs? If so, just pick out 
the breed you want and write for full particulars — using the 

ind we shall be delighted to send you full informationcoupon
and supplies with which to secure the subscriptions. A|s soon ss

r pig from a re- 
ng the pedigree 

litters are arriving and

you send the subscription to us we will order 
liable breeder who will ship direct to

mu ipapers. Now is the time to act. The 
we are in a position to have our orders for pigs filled with the 
best of stock and with the least

Let us send you our Pamphlet 
embodying the experiences of 
many of the leading Ontario farm
ers who are using our Fertilizer. 
Or. better still, we will have our 
General Sales Agent cal' and give 
you full particulars w-Ji regard 
to our product if you et us have 
your name and addref-a.

possible waste of time. By next 
spring you will have a fine, full-grown, pure-bred, revenue-pro
ducing pig that will be the envy of all your neighbors.

Write To-day, using th Coupon, 
and so do wo.

You will find It handy—

Farm and Dairy

full Infor-

Pure Bred Pigs.

The Cross Fertilizer Co. Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA I ..A REVENUE PRODUCER


